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Details of Visit:

Author: OralB
Location 2: Hatfield Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 May 2012 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07500740429

The Premises:

Easy to locate, ground floor flat in block set back from main road. Clean flat, minimum furnishings

The Lady:

Chinese girl, approx 5ft 6in tall, slimish figure, long balck hair, dark eyes, good firm tits with big
nipples, nice arse, unshaven.

The Story:

This is my second visit to Jojo's. It is an establishment where there is a different girl each week. On
both visits I have had a lovely girl, happy, chatty and keen to please. Decided to leave the massage
for half-time, so right on with kissing and her giving me some nice sloppy OWO. She had great
technique and soon I was cumming hard. After tidying me up, my lovely companion gave me a
massage. Have had better but when she started running her nails over my arse and balls I soon got
turned on again. I then thought it was time she had a chance to relax so asked if she'd like some
oral. Soon got down into her wet pussy and got her shuddering and pressing my head down firmer
into her juicy, wet clit. After about 15 mins my yooung lady asked me to fuck her. First she ensured I
was turned on with more oral. Then it was cowgirl time, with her grinding down on my hard cock.
After that into missionary and some good hard fucking. Knew I was enjoying it when I stayed good
and hard after cumming, allowing me to keep banging her until I was totally empty. Cleaning me up,
my dark haired companion made complimentary comments about my heavy cumming twice in the
hour - all down to her good work I must admit! Just a shame they move the girls around so much as
I'd love to make this one a regular. However, have been here twice now and not dissapointed yet.
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